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1. Introduction 
ABSTRACT 
Insect trace fossils from Canary Islands have been known and discussed since the beginnings of the last cen­
tury. The most common and widespread morphologies have been tentatively referred to the ichnogenera 
Celliforma, Palmiraichnus or Rebuffoichnus and attributed to bees, coleopterans, and locusts until now. Herein 
they are included in a new single ichnospecies: Rebuf oichnus guanche isp. nov., which can be distinguished 
from other ichnospecies by the presence of an antechamber. R guanche are considered herein as coleopteran 
(Curculionidae or Scarabaeidae) pupation chambers. This is supported by the mostly horizontal orientation in 
soils, ellipsoid shape, dispersion of sizes, and particularly the internal surface of the wall chamber that is 
completely smoothed, even in both extremes. In addition, it is supported by the finding of one adult weevil 
in a similar trace fossil and palaeoenvironment of Australia. All these characters argue against their assigna­
tion neither, to egg pods of a locust species nor to bee cells, the latter also contradicted by the lack of spiral 
closure. The wall of R guanche shows the same petrological features of those of the palaeosol in which spec­
imens are found. In those specimens found in aeolian deposits, the wall is composed of sand grains similar to 
those found in the dunes or sand sheets. The diversity of microfabrics found in ca1cretes is higher and de­
pends on the ca1crete hostrock and the degree of development of the ca1cretes. In poorly developed ca1cretes 
the trace fossils reflect very well the ca1crete hostrock, whereas in more developed ones they usually show 
peloidaljooidal or laminar microfabrics. These similarities indicate that, in contrast to some previous reports, 
insects utilised as building material that of the surrounding soil, as expectable for a coleopteran pupation 
chamber. Lower numbers of R guanche are recorded in ca1cretes from the western Canary Islands, where 
no aeolian deposits are present, in contrast to the high densities in the aeolian deposits of the eastern Islands. 
Coleopterans would first colonise thin soils with ca1cretes developed on basaltic or sedimentary rocks in 
young islands and later colonise dunes as they appear when the islands aged. The widespread presence of 
ca1cretes, aeolian deposits, and trace fossils in the easternmost and older Canary Islands is driven by both 
the geological evolution of the Islands and climatic conditions. Both the ca1cretes and pupation chambers 
formed during the relatively wetter periods within otherwise prevailing arid to semiarid conditions. 
2011) attributed these trace fossils to locusts, whereas Mas and Ripoll 
(2010) described similar ones from the Balearic Islands. 
The record and interpretation of Canary Island insect trace fossils 
started early in the last century (Aranda MilUin, 1909; Hemandez­
Pacheco, 1909; Bravo, 1954; Machado, 1976; Baez and Bacallado, 
1984; Rothe, 1986; Petit-Maire et al., 1987). These authors attributed 
such trace fossils to bees, particularly to anthophorids, as Ellis and 
Ellis-Adams (1993), Edwards and Meco (2000), Alonso-Zarza and 
Silva (2002), and von Suchodoletz et al. (2009). The first to call atten­
tion to other possible producers such as coleopterans or even lepidop­
terans were Ceruse and Edwards (2003). Recently, Meco et al. (2010, 
The ichnotaxonomical identification of these trace fossils has been in­
conclusive and is still pending. Ellis and Ellis-Adams (1993), Edwards 
and Meco (2000), and Alonso-Zarza and Silva (2002) attributed such 
structures to the ichnogenus Celliforma, in accordance with the original 
broad definition of this ichnogenus for all supposed fossil bee cells. 
Cenise and Edwards (2003) analysed the possibility of attributing 
some of the trace fossils to Rebuffoichnus or Palmiraichnus. Recently, a 
new and different type of trace fossil from the islands was recorded 
and attributed to Palmiraichnus (La Roche et al., 201 0). Another matter 
of debate has been the provenance of material used to build chambers. 
Edwards and Meco (2000) and Cenise and Edwards (2003) suggested 
that the building material was brought from areas far from the nesting 
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site, whereas Alonso-Zarza and Silva (2002) concluded that it came from 
the same nesting soil. Insect trace fossils, calcretes and aeolian deposits 
occur very commonly in the easternmost Canary Islands (Gran Canaria, 
Fuerteventura, and Lanzarote), whereas they are scarce in the western, 
more humid islands. The palaeoenvironmental influence on the distribu­
tion of calcretes, aeolian deposits, and trace fossils is reflected in their oc­
currence throughout the islands, but also in the predominant formation 
of calcretes and trace fossils in semi-arid periods, whereas in the more 
arid periods, aeolian sedimentation prevailed (Alonso-Zarza and Silva, 
2002; Meco, 2008; Meco et aI., 2011). 
The objectives of this contribution are: 1) to establish an 
ichnotaxonomy for these Canary Island trace fossils, 2) to identify 
their producers, 3) to ascertain the provenance of the material used to 
build traces, 4) to obtain palaeoenvironmental inferences provided by 
trace fossils, their producers, and the deposits where they are found, 
5) to decipher optimum conditions (environments) for the initial devel­
opment of the insect communities and their subsequent colonisation of 
wider island areas, and 6) to discuss the possible relationship of the 
distribution of traces and calcretes with the geological evolution of the 
Canary Island Archipelago. 
2. Geologic setting 
The Canary Islands constitute a volcanic archipelago situated near 
the African coast. The archipelago lies on the continental margin of 
the Africa plate, on an oceanic crust of early jurassic age (Schmincke 
et al., 1998; Steiner et al., 1998; Carracedo et al., 2002; Ancochea et 
al., 2004). The age of emergence of the islands decreases from E to 
W. The ages are: Lanzarote and Fuerteventura, 20-21 Ma; Gran 
Canaria, 10-15 Ma; Tenerife, 11-12 Ma; La Gomera, 1.7 Ma and La 
Palma and El Hierro, 1.2 Ma. These ages, together with their align­
ment in agreement with the ages, strongly suggest that the origin of 
the Islands is related with the activity of a hot spot (Carracedo et al., 
1998, 2002, 2008; Hoernle and Carracedo, 2009). 
The older islands, Lanzarote and Fuerteventura situated closer to 
Africa, show less relief, with maximum heights of807 m in Fuerteventura. 
They are in a senile evolutive stage dominated by erosive and sedimenta­
ry morphologies. Pliocene to Holocene aeolian deposits, calcretes, and in­
sect trace fossil accumulations were intensively developed in Lanzarote, 
Fuerteventura, and Gran Canaria. Towards the west the islands are 
younger with more abrupt relief, and heights up to 3716 m in El Teide 
(Tenerife). In the western Islands there is a dominance of constructive 
volcanic morphologies, indicating a juvenile stage. Aeolian deposits, 
calcretes, and trace fossils are scarce in these more humid islands 
(IGME, 2005, 2006). 
In the older islands sands composed of bioclastic and volcanic grains 
were deposited in aeolian dunes at different times during the Pleisto­
cene (Meco, 2008). The bioclastic grains came from marine deposits of 
the Quaternary, marine platforms. There are up two 12 levels of marine 
terraces situated from + 1 m to + 65-70 m above the present sea level 
(Zazo et al., 2002). These marine deposits were reworked by prevailing 
winds transporting sand grains, giving place to the formation of large 
dune fields in the easternmost Canary Islands. Calcretes were formed 
since the Pliocene in the relatively less arid periods (Criado, 1988; 
Alonso-Zarza and Silva, 2002). Palaeoclimatic trends for the eastern Ca­
nary Islands have been established on the basis of previous pedological, 
sedimentological, and palaeoecological studies (Petit-Maire et al., 1987; 
Danmati, 1997; Zazo et al., 1997; Meco et al., 2011). The alternation 
between glacial and interglacial periods occurred throughout the 
Pleistocene, resulted in changes in sea level and also in the formation 
of various sediments inland. The colder-glacial periods favoured the 
deposition of sand dunes, whereas during the interglacial periods 
the widespread development of soils, including calcretes, took place. 
Present-day climatic conditions reflect the scarcity of water, and 
predominant arid conditions within Lanzarote and Fuerteventura. 
Their climate is controlled by the cold Canary Current, which reduces 
precipitation and causes high temperatures equivalent to those recorded 
in the Western Sahara (Danmati, 1997). Both islands have a mean annual 
precipitation of 105 mm. 
3. Sedimentary context of trace fossil occurrences 
The trace fossils described here appear in two sedimentary contexts: 
aeolian deposits and calcrete profiles. Twenty seven outcrops have been 
studied (Fig. 1, Table 1) in Fuerteventura and Lanzarote. Herein are in­
cluded the descriptions of six selected outcrops (two aeolian sequences 
and four calcrete profiles) that contain trace fossils (Figs. 2, 3). 
3.1. Aeolian deposits 
3.1.1. Sobrado de la Palma 
This locality comprises a large area covered by aeolian deposits, 
middle Pleistocene in age (IGME, 2006). These sands contain at least 
three palaeosol levels with trace fossils (Fig. 2A). The studied section 
is more than 6 m thick and is composed of several beds of well-sorted 
medium-to-fine bioclastic sands. The beds contain abundant trace 
fossils, gastropods, and rhizoliths that are found mostly at the top 
of the beds and are sparse at their bases (Fig. 3). The sands show 
low-angle cross-stratification and diffuse lamination. These struc­
tures are only visible when the deposits contain few traces and 
rhizoliths. 
3. 1.2. Jable C 
This locality is also situated in a large sandy aeolian area, of Pleis­
tocene s.l. age (IGME, 2005). The outcrop is 1 m thick and is com­
posed of medium-sized well-sorted bioclastic sands (Figs. 2B, 3). 
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Fig. 1. Situation of the different studied localities in both Islands: Fuerteventura and 
Lanzarote. The names of the localities are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1 
Studied localities of Lanzarote and Fuerteventura. 
Fuerteventura 
Calcretes Aeolian 
1. Tefia 2S030'19.6SffN 7. Cofete 2S05'58.71ffN 
14°0'15.23ffW 14°25'12.95ffW 
2. Ampuyenta 2S02S'7.60ffN 8. istmo de la Pared 2S010'13.39ffN 
13°59'53ffW 14°14'39.SSffW 
3. Tiscamanita 2S021 '26.60ffN 6. Parque del Holandes (A) 2S036'52.62ffN 
14°1'58.06ffW 13°50'53.0SffW 
4. casas de Pecenescal 2S07'34.59ffN 9. Sobrado de la Palma 2S039'56.02ffN 
14°17'6.15ffW 13°56'll.63ffW 
5. Cementerio de jandia 2S03'29.0rN 10. canada Melian 2S039'52ffN 
14°21'59.71ffW 13°57'21ffW 
6. Parque del Holandes (B) 2S036'3rN 11. Corralejo (A) 2S043'33.53ffN 
13°50'50ffW 13°51i10.SSffW 
11. Corralejo (B) 2S043'3.79ffN 
13°51'2.31ffW 
11. Corralejo (C) 2S040'20.3SffN 
13°50'10.60ffW 
The base of the bed shows diffuse planar high-angle cross-stratification 
and a large concentration of trace fossils and gastropods. All these 
features, together with the presence of burrows and large rhizoliths, 
have disturbed the stratification. Towards the top, the sand is more 
massive and the traces and gastropods occur more sparsely. 
3.2. Petrology of the aeolian deposits 
The aeolian sands are composed of grains whose mean size ranges 
from 0.2 mm to 0.5 mm (Fig. 4A and C). The grains are bioclasts, 
quartz, fragments of volcanic rocks, and a few olivines and pyroxenes. 
Amongst the bioclasts, the most common are: foraminifera, mollusks, 
bryozoans, red algae, ostracods and equinoderms. Shells preserve the 
original aragonite mineralogy. Space between the grains is either 
empty or filled partially by micrite or microspar (Fig. 4A). Fine fibrous 
cements and coarse calcite spar occur very rarely. These relatively 
homogeneous sands show two main noticeable features. One of 
them is the occurrence of irregular, tubular-to-spheroidal masses of 
micritic carbonate amongst grains. These masses are up to 2 cm 
across and contain alveolar septal structures and microspar microtu­
bules (Fig. 4B). The other noticeable feature is the presence of micrite 
coatings on the grains (Fig. 4C). The coatings are mostly constructive, 
but in some cases the micrite, penetrate grains and may contain some 
clay and iron oxides. The coatings are relatively irregular and in some 
cases, show micritic filaments, which may connect different coatings. 
3.3. Calcrete profiles 
33.1. Tefta 
The Tetia calcrete profile is developed on the surface of a wide allu­
vial fan, cut by a network of recent gullies. The geomorphological situa­
tion indicates an upper Pleistocene age for this profile (Alonso-Zarza 
and Silva, 2002). The profile is developed on coarse gravels composed 
mostly of volcanic fragments. It is 1.75 m thick and consists of three 
main horizons (Figs. 2C, 3). The lower one consists of massive and pow­
der limestones that include sparse gravel clasts. Locally it shows pris­
matic and laminar structure. Trace fossils are not very common and 
are randomly distributed. The intermediate horizon is formed by alter­
nations offine red mudstone deposits with thin and irregular carbonate 
laminae. The red mudstones contain abundant calcified rootlets and 
traces. The latter are also common in the laminar carbonate. The 
upper horizon is composed of a lower bed of red mudstones with 
trace fossils, rootlets, and an upper laminar and irregular bed of carbon­
ate that shows anticline-like structures at the top. Trace fossils occur 
Lanzarote 
Calcretes Aeolian 
12. Playa Blanca 2S052'23.S3ffN 18. Tao 29°2'29.SSffN 
13°49'O.49ffW 13°36'55.61ffW 
13. Punta Papagayo 2S050'33.25ffN 14. San Bartolome (B) 29°1'5.75ffN 
13°47'7.71ffW 13°34' 31.04ffW 
14. San Bartolome (A) 2S059'41.0rN 19. Teguise 29°2'5.73ffN 
13°35'49.96ffW 13°34'42.2rW 
15. M.1cher (A) 2S056'47.15ffN 20. jable (A) 29°5'll.S6ffN 
13°41'39.5PW 13°34'14.73ffW 
15. Macher (B) 2S056'29.21 ffN 20. jable (B) 29°5'26.20ffN 
13°42'34.44ffW 13°34'22.02ffW 
16. Mirador del Rio 29°12'43.S6ffN 20. jable (C) 29°5'44.23ffN 
13°29'l.6SffW 13°34'25.3SffW 
17.ve 29°12'l.0SffN 
13°29'29.03ffW 
within the whole upper horizon. They are loose in the red mudstones 
and hard, impregnated by carbonate in the topmost one. 
3.3.2. Parque del Holandes 
The profile 1.40 m thick was developed on well-sorted medium 
sands, apparently massive, and contains carbonate rhizoliths and trace 
fossils densely grouped in some levels (Figs. 2D, 3, 9A). The age of the 
sand unit that contains this profile is late Pleistocene (IGME, 2006). 
The sands consist mostly of bioclasts and scarce volcanic dasts. The 
most outstanding feature of this profile is the occurrence of different ho­
rizons containing trace fossils that are completely coated by carbonate, 
forming pisoliths, in which the nucleus is a trace fossil (Alonso-Zarza 
et al.. 2012; Fig. 2D). The horizons containing the trace fossils and/or 
pisoliths are either sandy or limestone. Calcified rootlets and thin lami­
nar and irregular layers of carbonate are also common. 
3.3.3. Macher 
The profile is very complex, and is developed directly on black 
weathered basalts and includes some interbedded lapilli layers. The ba­
salts correspond to the Pleistocene Series III of Filster et al. (1968a, 
1968b), whose radiometric age is 1.2-0.24 Ma, so the most probable 
age for the profile formation is middle Pleistocene (Alonso-Zarza and 
Silva. 2002). The basalts are cut by a dense network of cracks filled by 
white and laminated carbonate (Fig. 2E). The profile (1.5 m thick) is 
composed of multi storey and various small-scale sequences of red 
mudstones with rootlets (or more rarely lapilli) in their base and lami­
nar calcrete horizons at their top. These sequences are not very contin­
uous laterally so they overlap in some cases. Thin laminar and irregular 
carbonate layers occur also in red mudstones (Rg. 3). Both red mud­
stones and the laminar carbonates include a large number of trace 
fossils with varying degrees of carbonate impregnation. The topmost 
also shows anticline-like structures. 
3.3.4. Mirador del Rfo 
The profile (1.25 m thick) is formed on red mudstones that contain 
sparse gravel clasts and sand grains (Figs. 2F, 3). The mudstones corre­
spond to a Pleistocene clastic unit that includes pyroclasts (IGME. 
2005). The lower horizon of mudstones is impregnated by carbonate 
forming a relative massive horizon. The thicker horizon of red mud­
stones with sparse carbonate impregnation and large rhizoliths is over­
lain by thin carbonate laminae interbedded between the mudstones. 
The upper horizon contains trace fossils and is red and sandy. 
Fig. 2. (A) Two incipient palaeosol profiles from Sobrado de la Palma showing sparse trace fossils and incipient prismatic structure. The topmost red deposits correspond to a more 
recent soil which includes reworked trace fossils. (B) Aeolian deposits fromjable C with high accumulations of R guanche at the base. (C) Tefia profile developed on coarse alluvial 
fan gravels: at the top. it is formed by an irregular laminar horizon which contains R guanche. (D) Parque del Holandes profile shows a main horizon composed of pisoliths 
(arrowed) whose nuclei are R guanche. The lower lateral image shows a hand sample of one of the pisoliths with the scale in mm. (E) Macher profile developed on volcanic 
rocks and composed of thin irregular carbonate laminae including a large number of R guanche. The image shows the penetration of the oblique carbonate laminae within the 
basalt. (F) Mirador del Rio profile developed on red mudstones showing different relatively massive carbonate horizons. 
3.4. Petrology of the calcretes 
3.4.1. Gay/micrite/volcanic glass mudstones with volcanic clasts 
The dark mudstones, in the Mirador del Rio profile, are composed 
of clays, micrite and an isotropic vitreous mass, and include large 
numbers of fragments of volcanic rock, 0.1-10 mm across. Micritic 
filaments are observed in the micrite matrix (Fig. SA). Some grains 
display orange coatings of micrite + clay. The mudstones are tra­
versed by a very irregular network of cracks that breaks the micrite 
and gives place to a crumbly texture. The cracks are either empty or 
filled with carbonate. Most are desiccation cracks that in some cases 
were enlarged by root activity, giving rise to irregular and wider 
cracks (2 mm) filled by a mass of micritic filaments and needle-like 
calcite crystals. 
3.4.2. Desiccated sandy micrite 
It consists on a relatively homogeneous sandy micrite cut by irregu­
lar and commonly empty circumgranular desiccation cracl{s (Fig. sB). 
There are some sand-to-fine gravel-sized clasts, either of quartz, volca­
nic fragments, or rarely bioclasts. In some cases the number of cracks 
and crystal size in the micrite distinguishes the more homogeneous 
areas from other crumbly-like ones. 
3.4.3. Crumbly micro fabrics 
The crumbly micrite has a well-developed network of commonly 
empty desiccation/root cracks. The number of cracl{s distinguishes 
micrite fragments of different sizes, the peloids «0.1 mm), and the 
intraclasts (sand-to-gravel size; Fig. Se). Some of these fragments 
show micritic coatings (ooids, see description below). The size of com­
monly found quartz grains, volcanic fragments, and some bioclasts 
ranges from <0.1 mm to a few centimetres. 
3.4.4. Ooidal/peloidal microfabrics 
Very common ooidaljpeloidal microfabrics within thick laminar 
horizons, as in Tefia profile, are composed of peloids (Fig. sD) and 
ooids (Fig. SE). The peloids are rounded and composed of homoge­
neous micrite, less than 0.1 mm in diameter. The ooids are also 
well-rolll1ded carbonate grains, with a nucleus of micrite, quartz, 
volcanic, or carbonate rock and a number of micrite envelopes. The 
micrite envelopes are orange-brown in colour and in some cases 
show some birefringence, indicating the presence of clays. The ooid 
ranges in size from 0.08 mm to 4 mm across. The space between 
the peloids and ooids is either empty or occupied by micrite or 
microspar. Some micritic filaments were found in pore spaces and 
also within ooids. 
3.4.5. Laminar microfabrics 
They characterise both the laminar horizons and the pisolithic 
coating (Fig. SF), such as those of Parque del Holandes profile. This 
microfabric consists of relatively dense micrite laminae with micritic 
filaments (Fig. sG), alveolar septal structures and/or ooids (Fig. sH). 
Some laminae also contain orange clays. The ooids are similar to the 
previously described ones. Some silt-sized calcite crystals and also 
quartz grains are included within the micrite. 
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Fig. 3. Sketch of six selected profiles studied including both aeolian deposits (Sobrado de la Palma and Jable C) and well developed calcrete profiles (Tefia, Parque del Holandes, 
M.kher and Mirador del Rio). The lower (L), intermediate (I) and upper (U) horizons described in the text for Tefia and Mirador del Rio profiles are indicated. 
4. Systematic ichnology 
The trace fossils were deposited in the Coleccion de Fosiles del 
Museo de Ciencias Naturales de Tenerife (TFMCFO). Thin sections 
were deposited in the Litoteca del Departamento de Petrologia y 
Geoqulmica de la Facultad de Ciencias Geologicas de la Universidad 
Complutense de Madrid (L). 
4.1. Rebuffoichnus Roselli, 1987 
Diagnosis: Sub-ovoid to subcylindrical structures composed of a dis­
crete wall, whose exterior aspect is rough and lumpy, whereas the inte­
rior is smooth or with a faint surface texture. The ellipsoid internal 
chamber has a circular cross-section. The wall may be perforated by a 
rolll1ded hole (modified from Genise et a.l., 2002a). Type ichnospecies: 
Rebuffoichnus casamiquelai Roselli, 1987. 
4.1.1. Rebuffoichnus guanche isp. novo 
2000. Type 2 cells Edwards and Meco p. 178 figs. 5d and 7d. 
2003. Poorly-preserved specimens of Palmiraichnus Genise and 
Edwards p. 321 fig. s. 
Etymology: After the guanches, the aboriginal people of the Canarian 
Islands. 
Holotype: A complete specimen (TFMCFO 6055), with emergence 
hole from Istmo de la Pared, Fuerteventura (Fig. 6A, B). 
Paratypes: A complete specimen (TFMCFO 6056), with emergence 
hole, from the type locality; two broken specimens (TFMCFO 6072 
and 6073; Fig. 6C, D), of longitudinal sections, from Mirador del Rio, 
Lanzarote; and two broken specimens (TFMCFO 6076 and 6084; 
Fig. 6E, F), of longitudinal and cross sections, respectively, from 
Corralejo, Fuerteventura. 
Diagnosis: Sub-cylindrical, flask-to-drop shaped structures com­
posed of a discrete wall, whose exterior aspect may be rough and 
lumpy or more regular and sandy textured, whereas the interior is 
completely smooth or with a faintly grooved relief (Fig. GG). The in­
ternal chamber is ellipsoid and circular in cross-section. At one end, 
there is a short, cylindrical-to-slightly conical antechamber. In closed 
specimens, the chamber and antechamber are separated by a parti­
tion that is convex and externally rough. Internally the partition is in­
distinguishable from the rest of the chamber wall. The partition may 
be preserved as a rim around the neck in specimens opened apically. 
Remarks: This ichnospecies, having an antechamber, differs from 
the previously described ones of the ichnogenus, R. casamiquelai and 
R. sduttoi. The presence of an antechamber makes these structures 
look like poorly preserved specimens of Palmiraichnus (Genise and 
Edwa.rds, 2003). However, the new material observed and collected 
for this study shows that the partition between the chamber and the an­
techamber is not an operculum with an internal spiral design as in 
Palmiraichnus, but a continuation of the internal smoothed lining fol­
lowing the outline of the ellipsoid chamber (Fig. 6C, D, F, H). The ante­
chamber may be also confused with a second broken chamber of a 
series (Edwards and Meco, 20(0). The clustering of two specimens is 
common (Genise and Edwards, 2003), particularly at Corralejo (this 
study; Fig. 61), resulting in some cases in one bearing the bottom of 
other. However, the frequent recurrence of this pattern, interpreted as 
a chamber with an antechamber in hlll1dreds of specimens and in all 10-
calities, in contrast with the scarcity of structures composed of two 
complete specimens in a series, leaves no doubt that this morphology 
is a distinct ichnospecies of Rebuffoichnus. 
Description: The holotype (lFMCFO 6055) is a complete, drop­
shaped specimen (Fig. 6A, B). Its external surface is somewhat rough 
or bumpy, covered by a thin carbonate layer. The main chamber, circu­
lar in cross section, is connected to the antechamber by a neck with a 
Fig. 4. Petrology of the aeolian deposits. (A) Thin section showing a central rounded 
pore corresponding to the central cavity of one chamber. The chamber wall consists 
of laminated micrite. similar to the one that coats the sand of the palaeosol. (B) Thin 
section showing an intercalation of porous micrite with alveolar structure. indicating 
root activity. (C) Most of the sand grains show thin brown micritic coating. In some 
cases the coatings of the different grains are joined by micritic bridges. 
rim (Fig. 6B). The specimen is 36 mm long and 24 mm in maximum 
diameter. The internal chamber is 20 mm long. The aperture diameter 
is 10 mm The antechamber is 10 mm long, whereas its internal and ex­
ternal diameters are 11 mm and 19 mm, respectively. The paratype 
(TFMCFO 6056) is a complete specimen, showing a more pronounced 
drop shape than the holotype. It is 38 mm long and 24 mm in maxi­
mum diameter. The internal chamber is 20 mm long. The aperture di­
ameter is 8 mm. The antechamber is 10 mm long, whereas its internal 
and external diameters are 11 mm and 19 mm respectively. Paratypes 
(TFMCFO 6072 and 6073; Fig. 6� D), and (TFMCFO 6076) are weath­
ered specimens with their longitudinal sections exposed. Their lengths 
range from 5 cm to 3.4 cm and their maximum diameters from 2.5 cm 
to 2 cm. Chamber lengths range from 3.5 cm to 2.5 cm. The remaining 
paratype (TFMCFO 6084; Fig. 6E) is broken in two pieces showing that 
the internal chamber has both extremes smoothed (Fig. 6F). Externally, 
remains of the antechamber can be seen. The specimen is 3.5 cm long 
and 2 cm in maximum diameter. The four latter para types, along with 
other examined specimens (Fig. 6H), show that both extremes of the in­
ternal chamber are similarly rounded and smooth, displaying no signs 
of a particular closure. 
The size and measures of the 298 examined specimens are highly 
diverse. Lengths range from 18 mm to 56 mm and maximum diame­
ters from 12 mm to 30 mm. Lengths of the internal chamber range 
from 12 mm to 27 mm and diameters from 9 mm to 16 mm. Ante­
chambers are up to 14 mm long, with internal diameters ranging 
from 9 mm to 15 mm and external ones from 10 mm to 25 mm. Wall 
thickness ranges from 2 mm to 8 mm, which is probably related to 
the amount of carbonate precipitated. As noted by previous authors 
(i.e. Ellis and Ellis-Adams, 1993; Edwards and Meco, 2000; Genise and 
Edwards, 2003) walls range from thinner ones, sandy textured, show­
ing little carbonate to the naked eye (Fig. 6M), to thicker ones, in 
which the original texture is completely obliterated by carbonate over­
growth (Fig. 6K, L). Extreme cases of carbonate coatings were consid­
ered pisoliths (Alonso-Zarza et al., 2012). Specimens from Corralejo 
localities show two features of these trace fossils already described in 
the previous bibliography: cross-cuttings or clustering between speci­
mens (Fig. 61) and the extensive presence of Tombawnichnus plenus 
and T. parabolirus in their walls (Mikulas and Genise, 2003; Genise 
and Edwards, 2003; Fig. 6E). Percentages of Tombovvnichnus reach up 
to 59% in Corralejo, 65% in Corralejo C, and 71% in Corralejo B. Two thin 
sections show small cocoons inside specimens of R. guanche, suggesting 
the tempting idea that both cocoons and Tombovvnicfmus were made 
by the same producer. At Corralejo B, 18% of the spedmens show 
remains of other chambers attached (TFMCFO 6080), and in two cases 
(TFMCFO 6081) smaller specimens fit perfectly inside larger ones 
(Fig. 6M). Most specimens are oriented horizontally to sub-horizontally 
in the palaeosols (Figs. 2A, B; 9E, F). Some of the specimens show associ­
ated vertical burrows arising from the equator (Fig. 9C) or sub horizontal 
ones arising from one end (Fig. 90). 
Petrology: Some of the specimens show an inner and/or outer lining 
as a distinct character. Two types of linings were recognised: 1) thin 
(30 J.Ull) linings were recorded in a few traces. They are micritic to 
clayey and discontinuously coat the inner surface of the wall chamber 
(Fig. 7A); in one case, the lining enters inside the cavity outlining an 
ovoid-like structure compatible with a small cocoon; and 2) thicker 
laminated micrite linings (0.5 mm), alternating between grey and 
darker laminae, in some cases coating the internal and external surfaces 
of the wall chamber (Figs. 7B, C). The lining can be slightly birefringent 
and redder, indicating the presence of oriented clays. Chamber walls 
consisting of sands with coated grains occur in aeolian deposits or in 
poorly developed calcretes. Petrographically they are to the aeolian de­
posits. The walls, about 2.5 mm thick, have well-defined internal sur­
faces, whereas the external ones are more irregular. The sand grains 
are well sorted and the elongated grains are oriented parallel to the 
cavity (Fig. 70). The oriented grains occur either throughout the wall 
(2.5 mm) or only in the innermost part (1.2 mm). In the infill of the 
cavity, the sands range from well-to-moderately sorted without prefer­
ential orientation. The wall is darker than the hostrock because the 
space among grains is occupied by micrite or microspar (Fig. 7E). De­
gree of packing and matrix abundance are lesser in the cavity than in 
the wall, and in the wall greater than in the hostrock (Fig. 7E). Sands 
are composed mostly of various types of bioclast fragments (echinoid, 
red algae, and molluscs), some quartz grains and minor fragments of 
volcanic rocks. Most of the grains are coated by a thin brown micritic 
envelope as described for the aeolian deposits. 
Chamber walls consisting of ooidal/peloidal microfabric (Fig. 7F) 
are found mostly in well developed calcretes. The micro fabric consists 
of two types of carbonate grains: ooids and peloids. The ooids range 
from 0.1 mm to 1 mm in diameter and consist of a nucleus wrapped 
Fig. 5. Microfabric of the calcretes. (A) The matrix between the large volcanic fragments is composed by a mass ofmicritic filament. (B) Micrite with circum-granular desiccation 
cracks (curve planes). (C) Crumbly microfacies consisting of rounded to angular micritic fragments embedded in micrite. Top (left) is composed of laminated micrite grains. (D) 
Peloidal microfabric; peloids are small rounded micritic grains. (E) Ooidal microfabric. in which the ooids show different sizes and micritic coatings. The nuclei are either micritic 
or detrital grains. (F) Composed microfabric with pisoliths. At the top (right). the whole sample is overlain by laminated micrite. (G) Laminar microfabric showing some micritic 
filaments. (H) Laminar microfabric formed by micrite and ooids. 
by relatively regular micrite coatings, which may alternate with more 
clayey laminae. In some cases, clay shows birefringence. The nucleus 
may be a bioclast, quartz, a volcanic grain, or micrite. The peloids are 
smaller grains, commonly less than 0.2 mm, and lack any coating. 
Quartz, volcanic, and bioclast grains are also present in this microfabric 
as well as more angular and micrite carbonate fragments. Space be­
tween the grains is occupied by micrite, microspar, or may be empty. 
Some of the chambers are diffusely laminated due to the heterogeneous 
Fig. 6. Rebujfoichnus guanche isp. novo (A) and (B) Holotype (TFMCFO 6055) from Istmo de la Pared. arrow shows the rim that results from a former partition between chamber and 
antechamber. (C) Paratype (TFMCFO 6072) from Mirador del Rio. showing chamber with both extremes rounded and antechamber. (D) Paratype (lFMCFO 6073) from Mirador del Rio. 
showing chamber with both extremes rounded and antechamber. (E) and (F) Paratype (TFMCFO 6084) from Corralejo. showing the external aspect with a Tombownichnus plenus at the 
centre and two halves of the chamber with rounded smooth surfaces. (G) Specimen (lFMCFO 6036) showing the interior surface with faintly grooved relief. (H) Broken specimen 
(lFMCFO 6037) showing two halves of the chamber with rounded smooth surfaces from ye. (I) A cluster oftwo specimens (TF1\IICFO 6080) fromCorralejo. (J) Specimen ofR. casamiquelai 
(lFMCFO 6083) from Corralejo showing sub-apical emergence hole. (K) Specimen from Jable de Jandia (TI1\iICFO 6063) showing the antechamber and wall thickened by carbonate. 
(L) Specimen from Parque del Holandes (lFMCFO 6049) with thick carbonate layer obliterating emergence and parasite holes. (M) Specimen from Corralejo (lFMCFO 6081) bearing a 
smaller one inside and thin. sandy textured wall. 
distribution of the ooids/peloids and micrite. When this microfabric 
occurs in the wall, the porosity is low, whereas in the infill of the cavity 
the porosity is higher, as well as the grain size. Micrite microfabric is rel­
atively rare. It only occurs in the wall of Rebuf oichnus found in calcretes, 
and never in the chamber infill. The micrite is massive or shows diffuse 
lamination (Fig. 7G, H). It includes sparse detrital grains and peloids. 
Desiccated micrite occurs in both walls and cavities of Rebuffoichnus 
found in calcretes. The micrite includes sparse ooids and sand-sized de­
trital grains, but the most characteristic feature is the occurrence of rel­
atively rounded micritic fragments that are separated from the micrite 
matrix by circum-granular desiccation cracks (curve planes; Fig. 8A). 
The cracks are either empty or filled by microspar. Microfabric of clay/ 
micrite/volcanic glass mudstones vvith volcanic clasts characterises the 
Rebuf oichnus fOlllld on incipient calcretes developed in sediments 
containing large amounts of fine volcaniclastic fragments/glass. The 
miaofabric is found either in the wall or in the cavity. It consists of a 
fine-grained matrix composed of a mix of a vitreous material, clay and 
miaite (Fig. 8B). Within the matrix a large diversity of volcanic frag­
ments, quartz, olivine, and even bioclastic grains is found. The grains 
are poorly sorted and without orientation. Bioturbated microfabric was 
only found in the infilling of some specimens in aeolian deposits. It has 
the same composition and grain size as the sandy microfabric with coat­
ed grains, but differs in that there are several areas in which the grains 
are arranged in a circular or striated-like pattern (Fig. 8C). Thick (cm) 
laminated micritic coatings are common in the specimens from Parque 
del Holandes profile (Fig. 8D). They coat the external part of the wall 
and are contiguous with the thin laminated micritic coatings previously 
described. In one specimen, there is an ovoid-like structure compatible 
with a small cocoon (Fig. 8D). The trace fossil and its thick micritic en­
velop gives place to the formation of pisoliths (Fig. 8E; Alonso-Zarza 
Fig. 7. Microfabric of Rguanche. (A) Longitudinal section showing a thin coating in the inner surface of wall (black arrows). (B) Longitudinal section showing the internal and external wall 
surfaces coated by white carbonate. (C) Thin section of B. showing the inner thicker coating. composed of micrite and clay. (D) Cross section showing the wall formed by sand grains 
embedded in micrite. the elongated grains are oriented parallel to the chamber walls. (E) Cross section showing the wall formed by sand grains with a darkening due to the high 
content of micrite matrix. The infilling material consists of sands with micrite matrix. (F) Longitudinal section showing the wall formed mostly by ooids embedded in micrite. The cavity 
is filled by larger ooids. (G) and (H) Cross sections showing the walls consisting of diffusely laminated micrite. whereas the hostrock is a more porous and non-laminated micrite. The 
infilling material is composed of sandy micrite. 
Fig. 8. Microfabric of R guanche. (A) Wall showing a desiccated micrite microfabric. (B) Wall showing a microfabric of c1ay/micritejvolcanic glass mudstones with volcanic c1asts. 
(C) Infilling of a specimen showing the bioturbated microfabric in which the sand grains are oriented. (D) Thick laminated coating and an inner cocoon (black arrow). (E) Specimen 
showing the inner cavity (c), the wall (w) and a thick laminated pisolithic (p) coating. (F) Thick laminated pisolithic coating (p) on a gastropod shell. 
et al., 2012), and thus the separation of the trace fossil itself from 
the coatings is difficult. Thick laminated micritic coatings are found 
not only on the traces but also on gastropods (Fig. 8F). In sum, micro­
scopically Rebuffoichnus is very similar to the deposit in which they 
are found. Specimens found in aeolian deposits are composed by sand, 
whereas those found within the calcretes have more carbonate and its 
texture is compatible with that of the calcrete in which they are found. 
4.1.2. Rebuf oichnus casamiquelai Roselli, 1987 
1925 'Calcareous insect puparia' Lea p. 35. 
1987 Rebuf oichnus casamiquelai Roselli p. 24. 
2002a Rebuf oichnus casamiquelai: Genise, Laza, Femandez and 
Frogoni p. 160. 
2002b Rebuffoichnus casamiquelai: Genise, Sciutto, Laza, Gonzalez 
and Bellosi p. 230. 
2003 Rebuffoichnus casamiquelai: Genise and Edwards p. 322. 
2004 Rebuffoichnus casamiquelai: Genise p. 432. 
2007 Rebuf oichnus casamiquelai: Genise, Melchor, Bellosi, Gonzalez 
and Krause p. 554. 
2008 Rebuffoichnus casamiquelai: Sacchi and Petti p. 205 
Comments: The type ichnospecies differs from R. guanche isp 
novo in lacking an antechamber. This ichnospecies was previously 
cited for the Canarian Islands by Genise and Edwards (2003). For 
the present study, 41 collected specimens that lack antechamber, 
but that in all remaining characters and size resemble R. guanche, 
are formally included herein in R. casamiquelai. However, most 
probably these relatively few (12%) specimens correspond to badly 
preserved specimens of R. guanche that lacked antechambers due to 
weathering. 
5. Discussion 
5.1. Interpretation of aeolian deposits and calcrete profiles 
The aeolian deposits of the Lanzarote and Fuerteventura Islands 
are mainly of two types: 1) Large sand blankets showing low-angle 
to horizontal stratification as those of Sobrado de la Palma or 2) 
Sands with high-angle cross bedding as in jable C, interpreted as 
large dune systems with well developed foresets. In both cases part 
of the sediments were modified by microbes, plants, and insect activ­
ity. The microbial activity was responsible for the formation of the 
constructive (Calvet and julia, 1983) and destructive micritic sand 
grain envelopes. Plants left their imprint in the formation of large ver­
tical rhizoliths, as those found in Gran Canary Island (Alonso-Zarza et 
al., 2008), and/or palaeorhizospheres (Genise et al., 2011), which lack 
rhizoliths inside but preserve gastropods and trace fossils (Fig. 9A). 
The microstructure of the various calcretes and their profiles was 
strongly influenced by host rock and degree of development of the 
calcretes. In the less developed calcretes such as in Mirador del Rio 
the amount of carbonate is scarce and the clayey substrate shows a 
diversity of desiccation and/or root cracks. The presence of micritic 
filaments and needle fibre calcite strongly supports the role of micro­
organisms, particularly fungi, in their formation (Verrecchia et al., 
2006; Bajnoczi and Kovacs-Kis, 2006; Milliere et al. , 2011). The desic­
cated and crumbly microfabrics represent intermediate accumula­
tions of carbonate and partial replacement of the substrate. Both 
micro fabrics contain relicts of the substrate replaced by carbonate. 
Fig. 9. (A) Palaeorizhosphere from Parque del Holandes including gastropods and Rebujfoichnusguanche. Pen: 15 cm. (B) Root mats growing between the wall and the fillings of an 
extant coleopteran pupation chamber (Chubut. Argentina). (C) Specimen from canada Melian showing equatorial emergence tunnel. Specimen: 2.5 cm long. (D) Specimen from 
canada Melian showing apical and apparently elbowed emergence tunnel. Arrow shows connection between chamber (right) and tunnel (left). (E) Calcrete with a few specimens 
of R guanche among basaltic rocks from Cofete. (F) Large accumulation of R. guanche in aeolian deposits of Corralejo. 
The ooidaljpeloidal and the laminar microfabrics reflect the maxi­
mum influence of roots and soil organisms on the formation of 
calcretes. Some peloids probably are faecal pellets, but others may 
be either micritic/clayey fragments, individualised and rounded 
within soil, or bacteria-induced precipitates (Zhou and Chafetz, 2009). 
Clays and detrital grains contained in the coating may be an indica­
tion that these grains rolled within the soil (Hay and Ree<ier, 1978; 
Hay and Wiggins, 1980). The penetration of root, root hairs and soil 
organisms, like insects, could aid in the movement of the ooids. 
During rolling the clays and detrital grains could have adhered to the 
surface of the nucleus and have become oriented tangentially, causing 
birefringence (Alonso-Zarza and Silva, 2002). Root, root hairs and soil 
organisms, like insects, could aid in the movement of the ooids. Laminar 
microfabrics indicate the maximum carbonate precipitation linked to 
the calcification of root-mats in which the metabolism of other organ­
isms such as cyanobacteria (Vogt, 1984; Verrecchia et al., 1995) bacte­
ria, fungi (Verrecchia and Verrecchia, 1994) or lichens (Ktappa, 1980) 
could also induce carbonate precipitation. Physicochemical processes 
including the precipitation of micrite via increased carbonate concen­
trations in pond or capillary water, or through the formation of non­
pedogenic structures such as vadose fibrous and coarse spar calcite 
cements (Alonso-Zarza and Wright, 2010), also contributed to the accu­
mulation of carbonate in these profiles. Alonso-Zarza and Silva (2002) 
concluded that these, relatively thick, laminar calcretes were formed 
in a relatively stable landscape characterised by periods of low sedi­
mentation rates. 
The profiles are composite and formed by the addition of new sed­
iment on the top of each of the calcrete carbonate laminae, as also 
described in the Ebro Basin (Melendez et al., 2011). A different situa­
tion is found in Mirador del Rio, where the thin calcrete is similar to 
incipient laminar calcretes as described in the Madrid and Duero 
Basin (Alonso-arza, 1999). In The Parque del Holandes profile 
the most striking feature is the presence of a whole pisolithic horizon in 
which the nuclei of most of the pisoliths are composed of Rebuffoichnus 
specimens coated with laminar fabrics similar to those of the laminar 
horizons (Alonso-Zarza et al., 2012). This reflects the probability that 
trace fossils favoured root mat location within soils, which associated 
with microorganisms contributed to the formation of the thick coating 
of the pisoliths. The presence of distinguishable root mats in the discon­
tinuities between wall and soil, or wall and filling, is common in extant 
traces and trace fossils (Fig. 9B). In some specimens of Rebuffoichnus, 
emergence holes from the producers or parasites were occluded by 
this coating, clearly indicating that it was diagenetically deposited 
after chamber construction and emergence of occupants. Thick micritic 
envelopes have also been recognised on gastropod shells (Fig. SF), indi­
cating that they are not particularly related to trace fossil production 
but with later pedogenic/diagenetic processes. Independent of the de­
gree of preservation of the substrate, the overall calcrete profiles of 
these islands indicate that root mats and soil microorganisms played a 
role in the formation of these profiles. According to previous studies, 
the calcrete profiles developed in the relatively wetter periods, of an 
arid to semi-arid climate, while the more arid periods were favourable 
to extensive aeolian or alluvial fan deposition (Danmati, 1997; 
Alons<>-Zarza and Silva, 2002; Meco, 2008). 
5.2. Trace makers 
Since the earliest records of these Canary Island insect trace fossils, 
the attribution to bees, and particularly to anthophorids, was the rule 
(Bravo, 1954; Machado, 1976; Baez and Bacallado, 1 984; Rothe, 1986; 
Petit-Main� et al., 1987; Ellis and Ellis-Adams, 1993; Edwards and 
Meco, 2000; Alonso-Zarza and Silva, 2002). These assignations were 
mostly based on the shape of structures, their resemblance to some 
thick walled cells built by anthophorids from the islands, and also be­
cause they were easily ascribed to the ichnogenus Celliforma, broadly 
defined to include all fossil bee cells (Brown, 1934), although recently 
restricted (Genise, 2000). Another argument also cited to attribute 
these trace fossils to bees was the presence of supposed allochtho­
nous soil material within their walls (Edwards and Meco, 2000), typ­
ical of some hymenopterans. However, as explained by Genise and 
Edwards (2003) there is no known extant soil-nesting bee with that 
behaviour, restricted to hymenopterans constructing nests above 
surface on exposed substrates. Microfabric of wall and surrounding 
palaeosol documented for this study shows no differences in the ma­
terial of wall chambers and those of the surrounding palaeosol in each 
locality studied. 
Micromorphological characters detected, which can be attributed 
to the activities of insects, are: 1) thin micrite linings and darkening 
of walls (Figs. 7A, E), which are probably originated in organic excre­
tions released by the insects during chamber construction (Genise 
et al., 2007), 2) orientation of elongated grains parallel to the cavity 
(Genise and Poire, 2(00) (Fig. 70), and 3) incipient lamination of 
wall (Fig. 7G, H), which may be produced by pelletal construction 
(Genise and Hazeldine, 1998) or by discontinuous release of organic 
excretions (Farina et al., 2010). 
Despite the previous consensus on bee origin for these trace 
fossils, Genise and Edwards (2003}, analysing the structure of trace 
fossils in detail, pointed out that in all specimens documented by pre­
vious authors, or in their own study, no spiral closure was found, a 
common character of many fossil bee cells. Based on this and other 
characters, these authors proposed beetles or moths as other putative 
producers. The lack of spiral closure is also recorded herein for these 
trace fossils, further weakening the bee hypothesis. In contrast, other 
types of trace fossils represented by the ichnogenus Palmiraichnus 
(La Roche et al., 2010) found in Fuerteventura could be clearly attrib­
uted to fossil bee cells. Recently, Meco et al. (2010, 2011) proposed 
that locusts were the producers of the structures, named herein as 
Rebuffoichnus guanche. In their first contribution, Meco et al. (2010, 
p. 318} briefly mentioned that such a structure "occurs in billions . . .  
which evokes a "plague" of organisms" as a single argument to attribute 
them to "Acridian brood-nests" and to extract a lot of palaeoclimatic in­
ferences related to historical locust swarms. Additionally, they men­
tioned that the size and morphology of the structures corresponded to 
protective devices of Acridian ootheca, documenting this with an old 
drawing (D'Ancona, 1959, in Meco et al., 2010). In a second contribu­
tion, Meco et al. (2011) repeated these arguments adding a picture of 
extant locust egg pods for comparison, whose elongated shapes and 
open ends contrast clearly with the ellipsoid shape and in some cases, 
both extremes closed, of the Canary Island trace fossils illustrated in 
the same contribution (Mem et al., 2011, figs. 2 and 7) and herein. Sim­
ilarly, the mostly horizontal to sub-horizontal orientation of chambers 
shown in those figures, and documented herein, contrasts with the 
vertical to subvertical orientation of locust egg pods (Meco et al., 
2010, fig. 5). In addition, emergence tlllmels arising from the equator 
of R. guanche (Fig. 9C) or those sub-horizontally oriented (Fig. 90) are 
not compatible with the locust pod hypothesis. This attribution to lo­
custs is poorly supported, based on the large number of specimens 
recorded in each palaeosol, although it is impossible to ascertain if all 
specimens were produced at the same time by a single cohort of insects 
that represent a census population (Le. locust swarms). Palaeosols cor­
respond with periods of no erosion/no sedimentation that may repre­
sent a relatively long interval of time for the living soil (Retallack, 
2001), in comparison with the annual or pluriannual reproductive 
cycle of insects producing the most common trace fossils. Accordingly, 
a single palaeosol may accumulate a huge number of trace fossils pro­
duced by different generations of insects, even of species of more or 
less solitary habits, such as bees or dung beetles (i.e. Sanchez et al., 
2010). Discarding then the plague hypotheses, other hypotheses are 
equally poorly supported. The size and ellipsoid shape of Canary Island 
trace fossils, with subtle differences, are very common and little diag­
nostic for distinguishing among producers of insect trace fossils in 
palaeosols (Genise, 2000, 2004). As documented in previous 
contributions, trace fossils with this similar shape can be attributed to 
different ichnogenera (Cellifonna, Palmiraichnus, Rebuf oichnus) and 
producers (bees, coleopterans, moths) (EHis and Ellis-Adams, 1993; Ed­
wards and Meco, 2000; Genise and Edwards, 2003). Accordingly, the 
identification of insect producers usually is never restricted only to 
size or shape of trace fossils, but to other detailed characters of their 
structure, such as surface texture, wall, ete. (Genise, 2(04). In any 
case, the great dispersion of sizes is probably related to different sizes 
of producers, compatible with coleopterans of different species 
constructing the chambers, in contrast with a single species of migrato­
ry locust Locust egg pods, as Meco et al. (2010, 2011) claimed, have al­
ways one open end, from where the female lays the eggs, and which is 
then closed with a foamy substance. The closed specimens of 
Rebuf oichnus illustrated herein (Fig. 6F, H) contradict the locust hy­
pothesis. Furthermore, the smooth interior lining and concave shape 
of both ends are clearly indicative of a chamber constructed and 
smoothed completely from inside, as usual in coleopteran pupation 
chambers. No organism, not even a locust with its abdomen, can 
completely smooth the interior wall of a chamber from outside. The 
presence of antechambers in R. guanche with closed internal chambers 
demonstrates that antechambers were constructed before the chamber 
lining was completed, and accordingly, that antechambers are not pro­
duced by adult emergence. 
The assignation of Rebuf oichnus to Curculionidae and Scarabaeidae 
(Coleoptera) was extensively discussed by ]ohnston et al (1996) 
under the name of Fictovichnus, and by Genise et al. (2002b), who 
provided comparisons with extant coleopteran pupation chambers. 
Particularly, in support of this hypothesis, was the record of an adult 
weevil illustrated by Lea (1925, plate J) in a specimen of Rebuf oichnus 
casamiquelai from the Quaternary limestones of Australia. EHis and 
Ellis-Adams (1993) discarded weevils as shown by Lea (1925) as pro­
ducers of these Canary Islands trace fossils because of the subapical 10-
cation of the emergence hole. However, this location is equally apical 
or subapical in the Canary Islands outcrops (Fig. 6]), or in hundreds of 
specimens of Rebuf oichnus casamiquelai from elsewhere (Genise et al., 
2002b). Counts and Hasiotis (2009, fig. 4) illustrated pupation cham­
bers of one species of Scarabaeidae, which show ellipsoid shape and 
thick discrete walls similar to Rebuffoichnus. 
The entomofauna of Canary Islands is diverse, with endemic gen­
era and species of Curculionidae and also a certain number of species 
ofScarabaeidae (Oromi et al., 2004), which according to their size and 
habits, may qualify as potential producers of R. guanche. The adults of 
some of these species emerge in large numbers from soil, where they 
pupate, when climatic conditions are appropriate (I. Melendez, pers. 
comm., 2010). These massive emergences would leave a large num­
ber of pupation chambers, whose accumulation over years would 
result in comparable densities to those observed in palaeosols. 
5.3. Palaeonvironmental approach 
The levels with R. guanche were found in both calcretes and aeolian 
deposits. In the former, they are located in small to moderate numbers 
in relatively thin layers between laminar calcretes or included therein 
(Fig. 9E). These are considered as Canarian examples of the Cellifonna 
ichnofacies (Genise et al, 2010). The levels with R. guanche were com­
monly inserted between different calcrete laminae. One possibility is 
that larvae excavate down to the calcrete constructing the chambers 
on top, as it was too hard for larva to burrow in. Another possibility is 
that a high moisture horizon could trigger both root growth, forming 
laminar calcretes, and coleopteran pupation. Laminar calcretes overlay­
ing R. guanche levels would have been consolidated after their construc­
tion and adult emergence, representing new episodes of sedimentation 
followed by soiljcalcrete formation providing new sites for chamber 
construction. This explains the presence of the chambers in different 
levels within the calcretes. This palaeoenvironment suggests low to 
moderate numbers of coleopterans colonising and inhabiting incipient, 
relatively thin, former soils developed immediately over basaltic or sed­
imentary rocks. Thickness of wall chambers varies notably among local­
ities and within the same locality/profile. Thinnest chambers are found 
in the aeolian deposits and their incipient calcretes, whereas the thicker 
are found in well developed calaetes, indicating that the thickness is 
linked to calcrete development and carbonate precipitation. 
In contrast, in some aeolian deposits, such as Corralejo (Fig. 9F) 
and jable, R. guanche constitute thick layers with an extremely large 
number of specimens, in some cases separated by other horizons 
lacking them. In addition, at Corralejo there is a high percentage of 
parasitism, evinced by the presence of Tombovvnichnus, and cross­
cuttings among trace fossils are frequent, suggesting more activity 
of the producers as well as of their associated entomofauna. The 
arrangement and amount of R. guanche within the aeolian deposits 
was probably influenced by different factors, including sedimentation 
rate and climate. The larger concentrations of R. guanche probably 
resulted from a combination of more prolonged periods without 
sedimentation, but with soil formation, during periods of rainfall in­
crease, and intense chamber construction in a thin soil horizon with 
the precise micro-environmental conditions required by insects. 
Aeolian deposits of these islands, having developed mostly in more 
arid periods, were capped by incipient development of soils/calcretes 
with increased insect activity (whatever the producer), presence of 
roots and insect traces, indicative of periods of increased rainfall as sug­
gested previously (Edwards and Meco, 2000; Alonso-Zarza and Silva, 
2002; Genise and Edwards, 2003; Meco, 2008). Differences in numbers 
of insect trace fossils in both palaeoenvironments suggest two possibil­
ities: a) producers of R. guanche first colonised soils developed over the 
original basalts or sedimentary rocks maintaining populations oflow to 
moderate numbers up to the appearance of dunes, where they found 
plenty of substrate and more suitable conditions for living and pupating, 
or b) producers were typical inhabitants of dune environments, first 
colonising islands with aeolian environments and later colonising, to 
some extent, marginal soils with calcretes in hillsides to reduce compe­
tition. Geological evolution recorded for Canary Islands shows that the 
younger western Islands dominated by volcanic processes are more 
humid due to the wet winds coming from the west, whereas the east­
ern, older Islands such as Lanzarote and Fuerteventura are dominated 
by erosive, sedimentary, and soil formation processes leading to the 
formation of aeolian deposits and calcretes. Trace fossils are rare in 
Tenerife and are rarely found in La Palma, La Gomera, and El Hierro. In 
El Hierro, several specimens have been recognised within red clastic 
deposits overlain by a laminar calcrete, near Valverde by one of us 
(AMAZ). The presence of smaller numbers of trace fossils in the calcretes 
of the western, YOlll1ger, islands, devoid of aeolian deposits, suggests 
that the evolutionary path (a) is the most probable. 
6. Conclusions 
1) The most common and widespread insect trace fossils from Canary 
Islands, attributed to the ichnogenera Celliforma, Palmiraichnus or 
Rebuf oichnus, in previous contributions, are included herein in a 
new single ichnospecies of the latter ichnogenus: Rebuf oichnus 
guanche isp. novo 
2) Unlike the usual attribution to bees, and a more recent one, to locusts, 
R. guanche are considered herein as coleopteran (Curculionidae or 
Scarabaeidae) pupation chambers. The lack of spiral closure contra­
dicts a bee origin. The mostly horizontal orientation in soils, ellipsoid 
shape, and particularly the interior wall of the chamber completely 
smoothed from its inside, support the coleopteran hypothesis. This 
origin is also supported by the record of one adult weevil in a similar 
trace fossil and palaeoenvironment of Australia. These characters, and 
the dispersion of sizes, also argue against their assignation to egg 
pods of a locust species. 
3) The wall of R. guanche shows a diversity of features that are very 
similar to those of the palaeosol in which specimens are found. 
Those specimens found in aeolian deposits are composed of sand 
grains similar to those found in the dunes or sand sheets. The di­
versity of micro fabrics found in calcretes is higher and depends 
on the calcrete hostrock and the degree of development of the 
calcretes. In poorly developed calcretes the trace fossils reflect 
very well the calcrete hostrock, whereas in more developed ones 
they usually show peloidaljooidal or laminar microfabrics. The sim­
ilarities between the substrate (sediment/calcrete) microfabrics and 
those found in the trace fossils indicate that, in contrast to previous 
reports, insects utilised as building material that of the surrounding 
soil as attested by pupation chambers of extant Scarabaeidae. 
4) Lower numbers of R. guanche are recorded in calcretes from the 
western Canary Islands, where no aeolian deposits are present, in 
contrast to the high densities in the aeolian deposits of the eastern 
Islands. Coleopterans would first colonise thin soils with calcretes 
developed on basaltic or sedimentary rocks in young islands and 
later colonise dunes as they appear when the islands aged. Dunes 
would provide plenty of living and pupating space in periods of in­
creased rainfall and soil formation, leading to the highest densities 
recorded. 
5) Calcrete features are indicative of the important role of roots and as­
sociated microorganisms in calcrete formation. Both the calcretes 
and trace fossils formed during the relatively wetter periods within 
otherwise prevailing arid to semiarid conditions. These periods of 
greater humidity favoured the installation of sparse vegetation 
cover either on the basalts, sand dunes or clastic deposits, leading 
to calcrete formation. 
6) The widespread presence of calcretes, aeolian deposits and trace 
fossils in the easternmost and older Canary Islands is driven by 
both climatic conditions and the geological evolution of the Islands. 
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Appendix I. Examined material 
Rebuffoichnus guanche isp. novo 
292 specimens from Lanzarote and Fuerteventura, most of them 
grouped in lots, as follows: Punta Papagayo (3) (lFMCFO 6061), Macher 
(1) (TFMCFO 6054), Mirador del Rio (10) (TFMCFO 6074), Ye (21) 
(TFMCFO 6043), Tao (3) (TFMCFO 6062), San Bartolome B (12) 
(TFMCFO 6071), Teguise (9) (TFMCFO 6050-1),jable A (5) (TFMCFO 
6059), jable B (9) (TFMCFO 6064), jable C (22) (TFMCFO 6063), from 
Lanzarote. Tefia (5) (TFMCFO 6046), Ampuyenta (6) (TFMCFO 6069), 
Tiscamanita (5) (TFMCFO 6067), Cementerio de jandia (6) (TFMCFO 
6044), Parque del Holandes (14) (TFMCFO 6049), Istmo de la Pared 
(11) (TFMCFO 6057), Corralejo A (39) (TFMCFO 6085), Corralejo B 
(71) (TFMCFO 6080-82), Corralejo C (34) (TFMCFO 6075, 6077 and 
6078), and jable de jandia (6) (TFMCFO 6065), from Fuerteventura. 
Examined thin sections were: Lanzarote: Playa Blanca (L 110.794), 
San Bartolome (L359 11O.756-110.759), Macher A (L 110.760), Macher 
B (L 110.762,110.763, 110.768, 110.770-110.772), Mirador del Rio 
(L 110.774-110.775), Ye (L 110.777,110.779, 110.781, 110.782), Tao 
(L 110.790), Teguise (L 110.784), and jable (L 110. 785-110.787, 
110.789). Fuerteventura: Tefia (L 110.816), Ampuyenta (L 110.808, 
110.810), Casas de Pecenescal (L 110.833-110.834), Cementerio deJandta 
(L 110.820-110.821), Parque del Holandes B (L 111.419-111.416), Cofete 
(L 111.424-111.427), Istmo de la Pared (L 110.825-110.828), Canada 
MelUin (L 111.418, 111.420, 111.421), and Corralejo (L 110.811, 
110.812, 110.829-110.831). 
Rebuf oichnus casamiquelai 
41 specimens from Lanzarote and Fuerteventura some of them 
grouped in lots as follows: Ye (9) (TFMCFO 6036-42), Teguise (1) 
(TFMCFO 6052), Macher (1) (TFMCFO 6053), jable A (TFMCFO 6058), 
Punta Papagayo (1) (TFMCFO 6060), and San Bartolome B (1) (TFMCFO 
6070) from Lanzarote. Tefia (2) (TFMCFO 6045), Ampuyenta (2) 
(TFMCFO 6068), Parque El Holandes (7) (TFMCFO 6047-48), jable 
de jandia (5) (TFMCFO 6066), Corralejo B (2) (TFMCFO 6079), and 
Corralejo A (8) (lFMCFO 6083) from Fuerteventura. 
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